EVIDENCE FOR DISORDERED ACID BASE HANDLING IN CALCIUM STONE FORMING PATIENTS.
In stone formers (SF) with idiopathic hypercalciuria, urine pH governs the mineral phase of stones. Calcium phosphate (CaP) stone formers (SF) have higher urine pH than calcium oxalate (CaOx) SF. Normal women have higher urine pH than men on fixed diets, accompanied by greater absorption of food alkali. Female CaP and male CaOx SF have similar urine pH as same sex normals, but male CaP and female CaOx SF may have abnormal acid-base handling. We studied 25 normal subjects (13 male), 17 CaOx SF (11 male) and 15 CaP SF (8 male) on fixed diets. Urine and blood samples were collected fasting and fed. Female CaOx SF had lower urine pH and lower alkali absorption, fed, compared to normal women; their urine ammonia was higher and urine citrate excretion lower than in normal women, consistent with their higher net acid excretion. Male CaOx SF had higher urine citrate excretion and higher serum ultrafilterable citrate levels than normal men. Both male and female CaP SF had higher urine pH fasting than same sex normal subjects, but only men were higher in the fed period, and there were no differences from normal in gut alkali absorption. CaP SF of both sexes had higher urine ammonia and lower urine citrate than same sex normals. The lower urine pH of female CaOx SF seems related to decreased gut alkali absorption, while the higher pH of CaP SF, accompanied by higher urine ammonia and lower urine citrate, suggests a proximal tubule disorder.